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tions of 1920; and the Winnipeg elections of
1920.

I dealt next with the growth of the senti-
ment in favour of proportional representatiofi
tbroughout the world, referring to a aumber
of places and countries whieh had adopted
this newer system of representation. Among
these I may again mention the following:
New South Wales-and in that connection I
may say that Queenslaad and Victoria have
adopted the alternative vote,--Tasmania;
New Zealand; South Africa (for the Senate);
England (for the uaiversity constituencies);
.Scotland (for the sebool board) ; Ireland; India
<the alternative vote); some cities in the
United States; Switzerland; Belgium; Bul-
garia; Sweden; Finland; Norway (optional
eor municipal elections); Germaay; Austria.
Moreuver Pcland, Czecho-Slovakia, Italy and

France bave adopted haîf-measures cf pro-
pertional representatien. Ia addition I peiated

out that a number cf Canadien cities bed

adepted this systemn, among them the f ollow-
ing: Winnipeg, Vancouver, Calgary, Regine,
Sakatoon, Moose Jaw, and se on.

1 referrcd next te the report cf the cern-
mittee appointed by the Ontarie legislature

about three ycars age, which reportcd two

ýecars age. And lastly 1 considered a number of
adivantages and disadvantages, or advantages cf
and obJections, to proportional representatiofi
First, I discussed the idea cf majority repre-
scntation as against proportioa representa-
tien. la the second place I sbewed the
sccurity cf tenure cf office cf outstanding
Mca wbich is obtaincd by this hetter systema

cf representation. Third, I showed that the

dlaim that proportional representation xvill

necessarily tead te smail majcrities in legis-

lative bodies cannot be substantiated, and I

examined a number of cases te prove that

peint, namely, British Columbia, New South

Wales, Australia and New Zealaad. 1 examined,
in the fourtb place, the charge 1 hat proportional

representation encourages the formation cf

groupa, and I think 1 shcwed pretty cou-

clusively that that charge could net be sub-

stantiated. In the fifth place, 1 peinted eut

tbat proportional representatica makes im-

possible or difficult the spoils systcm. In the

sixtb place, I examined the allegation that
proportional representatien is *un-British. Ia

the seventb place, 1 discussed the suppcsed
difficulties cf holding by-elcctiens under pro-
pertional represeatation. Ia the eighth place,
1 dealt witb the alleged difficulty in canvass-
iag large constituencies. In the ninth place,
1 discussed the effect cf propertional repre-

sentation on the power of a amail minority

cf floatiag or purchasable votera. And, ia the

last place, 1 discussed the question cf the

[Mr. Good.]

difficulty of operating this systemn in large,
sparsely settled areas.

That, Mr. Speaker, in brief, is the case
which I presented last year. I want to discuss
now just for a very short time one or two
objections that were raised last year, and
which, owing to the adjourament of the de-
bate, I bad flot the opportunity of dealing
with on that occasion.

1 wish to refer to the remarks of the hion.
member for Vancouver South (Mr. Ladner)
last year, which are found in ilansard at
pages 1651 and 1652. Ia answer to a question
oi mine the hion. member for South Vancou-
ver to-day, spoke as f ollows:

Unfortunately I did not hear the hon. member-

Referring to myseif..
But 1 have had the advantage of reading Lord

Bryce's "Modern Democracies" in which that aspect of

the question is very ably dealt with.

A littie further on, in answer to another
question of mine, the hion. member said:

If the hon. gentleman puts it that way, I snay tell

him that I hvard very little of what he said, and if I
1,ad hecard it I (10 not think my view would he changed

by the hon. g(,itlemin's argument, having read the

wýords of Lord l3ryce and a numer of other eonstitu-
tional authorities for thse past fifteen years.

The inference from these remarks is that the
late Lord Bryce was opposed te proportional
represeatation. 1 want sjmply to point out
that Lord Bryce was a vice-president of the
B3ritisb Proportional Representation Society,
and 1 wish to read at this point-

Mr. LADNER: Has the bion, gentleman
read through my speech of last year? I do
flot say that Lord Bryce is an exponent
against proportional represeatatien; but I say
that hie gives such an analysis of the federal
systems of geverfiment that it is impossible for
a person studying those systema to apply in
practical politics and statcsmanship the pria-
ciples underlying proportional representation.
1 do not suppose my hion. friend intcads to
distort my speech; but that is what hie is
doing. H1e is leaving the inference that
somnething wbich 1 statcd te the Huse last
year is net correct. If my hion. fricnd will
read througbi my remarks, hie wviIl sec that
in the application of the principle cf pro-
portional representation to our federal system,
thiere is a difficulty wbich hie has yet to
ex ercome, and se far, in bis speeches of this
year and last year, hie bas flot overcome it.

Mr. GOOD: I arn very sorry if I mis-
understood the bon. member last year. 1
certainly heard ail bis address last year, and
I tbink I read it all again this year in Han-

sard. But it is possible that I misuadersQtood
the lion. gentleman, and 1 am very glad to


